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More Men to be Called Up Under Military Service Act

Italian Premier Pledges Loyalty to Allied Aims
LLOYD GEORGE AMERICAN DEAD SLEEP 

ON SCOTTISH COAST| VICTORY CAMPAIGN
IS ON IN FULL SWING ITALY LOYAL 1■

ICHALLENGED “ft

\ ictims of Tuscania Laid To Rest at Different Points ; 
Military Honors for Dead Soldiers; Many 

Are Unidentified

Over $28,000.00 Raised in First Days’ Canvassing for Pa
triotic Fund—Ancedotes of the Campaign.

On tile big war map on the 
market square, the little jack 
has crept up past the $28,000 
mark, and is going in a straight 
line for “Merlin”—the $150,000 
objective. This total only in
cludes the returns from nine of 
the ten teams canvassing for the 
.Patriotic Fond, made at* head
quarters last night.
Hearty yells from the individual 

teams, solos and duets of a satirical 
nature opened the second Patriotic 
Fund Campaigners’ banquet. At one 
time three teams were contesting for 
the honor of the best singers at the 
gathering, the teams singing simul
taneously . Team No. 2 was an easy 
winner. The chairman, Mr. Spence,1 
read a telegram from Mr.
Harris, representative of the Cana
dian Government/ at Washington, 
pledging his support to the fund.

Col. Evans. D.S.O.,
Guerre, wounded and 
three years’ service in the- British 
army on the western front, was in- j ed to Canada. 
troduced amid cheers. jythough not 
claiming to be a public speaker, Col,

Evans is very sincere in his expres
sions .

In the course of his address, the 
speaker said that, Brantford was the 
same as any other Canadian city, 
and was by no means an exception. 
We must live up to our promises to 
our men' who enlisted at the begin
ning of this great conflict, 
vividly pictured the conditions in 
France as they are torday, the Col
onel inquired of his audience "What 
is war?” Some say it is Hell. It is 
worse Gian that. It is murder. Bat
tle is murder, pain and sacrifice. W-3 
pay men one dollar and something 
to do this. It is sacrifice on their 
part. There’s a difference between 
duty and sacrifice. In Canada we 

Lloyd, Sacrifice nothing, and not always do 
our duty. In France, our men sacri
fice'everything, their lives, and do 
their duty cheerfully.. Col. Evans 

Croixe de said that in his three years’ service 
gassed after at the front, he had not heard so 

much grumbling as since he return-

By Courier leased Wire
A Scotch Seaport, ‘ Tuesday, 

feb. 12. — (By tlie Associated 
Press)—up to Tuesday night, 
a weck after the disaster, 171 
victims of the ill-fated Tuscania 
had been laid to rest at different 

the Scottish coast. 
These were divided as follows: 

Americans,
a-d 33 unidentified ; crew, 4 
identified and 3 unidentified.

to the burial place on one big motor 
truck, which was followed along the 
route, several miles long, by the 
squad of 25 khalet-clad American 
survivors and the vill"~ mourners. 
One of the villagers carried the Un
ion Jack, while ah American soldier 
held aloft the Stars and Strides.

At the graveside the “Star Spang
led Banner” and “God Save the 
King” were sung. The usual mili
tary salute was then fired, endihg 
the ceremony.

Temporary fences have been built 
around the graves to be replaced by 
a permanent enclosure as soon as the 
materials can be Brought to 
shores. A British colonel, who has 
worked day and night since the dis
aster helping the Americans bury 
their dead, announced to-day that 
the people of the nearby countryside 
had started a public subscription to 
erect a permanent monument to the 
Americans.

1.A
rCalled Upon British House, 

If Dissatisfied, to Form 
New Government

Nation Determined to Fight 
Until Victory, Declared 

premier Orlando

PARLIAMENT OPENS

Continuation of War a Mat
ter of Necessity, Not of 

Choice

i
As he

Dual Monarchy May Make 
Independent Terms With 

the Entente

POSSIBILITY NEAR

points onSESSION EXCITING i
131, identified

Premier Saw No Ground 
for Hope in Czernin’s 

Proposals The Associated Press correspond
ent co-operated with the American 
army officers in obtaining these fig
ures, which go forward to Washing- 

Feb. 12.- - ton as the most accurate and com- 
to-dav Plete list obtainable. The last 17 of 

t0 these bodies recovered— all

theseF*y Courier Leased Wire
:B.v Courier Leased Wire

London, Feb. 13.T-Accord- 
ing to the lobby correspon
dent of The Daily News, 
facts are jenown which bring 
the possibility of a separate 
peace between Austria-Hun
gary and the Entente Allies 
mtich nearer. Great ; reluc
tance, he says, is manifested 
in Austria towards th£ pros
pect of fighting British and 
American troops on the wes
tern front-

London, Thursday,
-—Pailiament reassembled
ou tip-toe with curiosity ai ___
now Premier Lloyd George would ericans—were buried this afternoon, 
meet President Wilson’s latest de- villagers again coming many miles 
claration and the dissatisfaction !n a downpour of rain1 to pay tribute 
manifested by a section of the press jt0 the dead. The bodies were brought 
and public over the Versailles coun
cil, and also as to how far former,
Premier Asquith would respond to nrnrI|Tinfc| TA
for th^ abandonment* of^the'poHcy HLllLl 11 Wl JfJ (By W: f” Wmiqon, Correspondent

of benevolence toward the Govern- * . v of the Canadian Press),
ment, in favor of active opposition A i AT ATI I A A Al/r ™ Canadian Army Headquarters,
based 'on disapproval of the general I AUI ULlf I* V I III L . 1 3" Tue battle front continues 
war policy and especially the en- IlHl I fil V II il I IIII 0Dly outstanding featurelargement of the functions of the- V* 11 * * *U-f» V» V» UHL of the past four days being the cap-
Supreme War Council. --------— tore of a German prisoner, who los-

The House of Commons was not New Pastor of Alexandra lng his 3ay* bluntlered into one of 
disappointed, forUhet-aitting jptqrad , nriMuKr. *^ÏL7°rwi\aS ®artiei3- .He was oap-
unuslially excitin^r tfcSmd nataly ChtH’ch Wfliofilèff By °.ny after^ a rifle duel, in’
be skid that Mr. Asquith rose to the i ri-—„ " ' h® was slightly wounded,
expectation of the most eager of his '-'OngTegatlOIl ., 6 ®tpture , proved to be valu-
party, but the temper of a large ■—<$>— mÜ*.»3?0t only for the purpose of
section of the members seemed to Dp , L,f.„lxati0n« but because the
show that such tactics would meet _ unfavorable weather.1 Prisoner confirms our impressions
with considerable support. Alexandra people turned out in^ of the accuracy of our nightly- ar-

Perhaps the most notable thing uunibe-s to extend greetings Wl«ry Jand machine gun fire. He
was the contrast in the speeches of , . * l3:r new minister, and assure ®ay?. that the harassing bombard 
the Premier and the former Premier ,!1™ , ot a welcome.
with ,regard to President Wilson’s to the rule> the affair was entirely the German lines,
speech. While Mr. Asquith endorsed in the hands of the ladies. Mrs. “any casualties and has
fully the President’s view, Premier John Hodge, thv affable Secretary combinations and
Lloyd George did not even mention °f the Ladies Aid. presided. At the, wel*-
Mr. Wilson’s last speech , and de- conclusion of her address the
dined to- see in Count CzernitVs gramme pre.terted included a duet
statement any nearer approach t.o *-y Mrs. Barton and Mr. Edwin Mc- 
reasonable terms Cian in Conn1, von Kinley: a reading by Miss Kathleen 
Hertiing’s. Moreover, the Premier Moyer, and :i quartette by Mrs.
regarded the German Chancellor’s Barton and the Misyjs Heath, Wald-
deinand that Great Britain give up ion and Harrison, which were muclj 
her coaling stations as proving lully enjoyed, 
that the controllers of Germany 
policy were in no mood to disouss 
reasonable terms of peace.

Declaring absolutely 
vvoiild not hesitate to suppress, if 
revealing more about the Vei sallies 
conference, Premier Lloyd George 
challenged the II"use, if dissatisfied 
with the Government’s conduct of 
tlie war, to put another Government 
in is place.

The question of enlarging on the 
status of the Versailles council led 
to a little scene between the Premier 
and Mr. Asquith, and throughout His 
remarks about the council the 
Premier was subjected to a running 
fire of heckling, punctuated wub 
loud.cheers from extreme Libérais, 
many of whom in subsequent 
speeches made strong attacks on the 
Premier regarding his alleged con
nection with the press.

Hugh Cecil, member for Oxford 
University, admitted the Premier’s 
speech was reassuring, but said that 
the weakness of the Government lay 
in the existence of coincidences be- Clintock. 
tween utterances in the press and 
certain lines of Governmental ac
tion. He hoped the Government 
would not hesitate to suppress, i£ 
necessary, even the most influential 
journals acting contrary to the 
tional interests. Admiral Sir llcd- 
worth Meux invited the Premier to 
get rid of his private secretaries 
and also the press, which was hang-

lty Courier Lensed Wire 1Rdme, Feb. ±3.—Enthusiastic ap
plause and cheers met the* declara
tion of Premier Orlando at the op
ening of parliament to-day that tqa 
war situation, was growing bettefr, 
due to help from the United States 
îeplacing Russia,.

Premier

Am-

$1
11

1WTe are up against a stiff propos ■ 
Continued on Page TwoI Orlando reviewed th* 

Versailles conference and pointé^, 
out that so far as Italy was conr, 
earned the continuation of the waï 
was no longer a matter of choice, 
but necessity. He said also tills 
fact is understood by all patriotic 
Italians who are now willing t* 
wage war tp the bitter end.

Regarding Italy’s aims, the Prat-

âwzœmFé'

IFOE PERTURBED.
ilsenaratc peace between Aus

tria-Hungary and the Entente. 
Austria is said to look with 
disfavor on rending her sold
iers «gains, t the troops of the 
United States and Great Bri
tain. ~

gérons, and our military advis
ers do not think it is. 
same time we shall have to put 
forth every ounfcp of effort into 
the common cause, 
that I am confident we will win, 
and thus save civilization. "

At the
.
I

1If we do

Challenged to move want of 
confidence in his government 
by vreitikr liioyd George, the 
British House *tiT GblMmtms yes
terday, failed to take such ac
tion. Criticism of the Versailles 
council and the premier’s atti
tude concerning it, was voiced 
in the House by former Premier 
Asquith and other speakers. As 
to reports that Field Marshal 
Haig and General Robertson 
had been dismissed or had re
signed. spokesmen for the gov
ernment denied the truth of 
such statements.

mi

HertlingToRcplv
London, .(Féfe,U2^ 

the von Hekbting, tife
Germa®i Chancellor, an Ex-

r, and acaura says tnat the harassing bombard-1 Tskgraph despatch

An innovation 1 uient, which has been directed at i Amsterdam, Says
r was entirely the P«nnan lilies, has inflicted intends to answer President

*““* his j Wil ' " ■ - -

next

AIRPLANE MAIL
SERVICE IN Ü. ST

•5pens
mbre than the security of her 
tional boundaries by land and . 
and also the fulfillment of Iter fic
tional unity.

“It is materially seen how Italy’s 
citizens view the war question t>y 
the fact that the unfinished national 
ioan already has brought in three 
and a half billion lire, and it wth 
within a fortnight be double any 
previous loan—all this money, des
pite our defeat last fall. Italiahr. 
ai*e .determined to fight Until vic
tory.”

J*» II
ount

Imperial ❖
Will Be Established Next ! 

Summer Permanent If 
Practicable

I♦
upset 

movementi san in the Réfcfe&tag 
t Tuesday.

By Gburier Lettncd Wire

Washington, Feh.. 12.—Estab
lishment of an airplane mail service 
ret Wen Washington, Philadelphia 
end New York during the coining 
summer " was indicated 

the post office department 
for bids, on five airplanes for that 
service. - -
, The service will begin with one 
round trip n day and later may be 
expanded. First class mail only 
will be carried at the outset of the 
service.

“t is not the purpose of the Post 
Office Department to make this an 
-cxporiiirantal ecfviCe,” Postmaster- 
General BUrlcson announced, “fts 
practicability is to be assured before 
the "establishment of the route. Once 
established it is to remain a- perman- 
i nt service.”

as
»

pro- Oouiit von Hertling, the Im
perial German Chancellor, It Is 
reported, unofficially, will an
swer president Wilson’s ad
dress to Congress in the i 
matt Reichstag next Tueék 
President VVislon saw a dif 
eiice between- the chancellor’s 
recent statement and that » of 
Count Czernin, the 
Hungarian foreign 
and declared that Count 
Hertling hall not withdrawn 
from his position that peace 
should be made on Germany’s 
terms.

Facts* are known in ttiisfloii, 
The Daily News says, Whiçli 
bring closer tile possibOltr of a

Move to Split
London, Feb 13.—The re

cent speeches of Count *von Hert- ' 
ting and Count "Czernin were a 
collusive performance between 
the two statesmen intended to 
drive a wedge between the Al
lies rather than to secure peace, 
Bari Curzon, government leader 
in the House of Lords, declared 
in a debate yesterday in the 
House of Lords bn the address 
to the throne: No attempt, he 
said, 1 had i been made to meet 
the minimum demands of the 
Allies Earl Curzon added:

“The mosa critical times that 
ever confronted this country 
are in f ront-of us. But I do not 
think the position is at all dan-

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
th^yÿjrtiileiy'firj’^st itight^hi 

the neighborhood of Pinon, on the 
says to-day’s war state-

h»rdm^?r WeSt,0f Rheims the bom- 
ba2*»e»t was also rather lively. 

The French carried out successful 
» German attack- 

™»in^tachmSnt.m tbe Embermenil 
read? " of the .statement

Anglo-Italian Friendship 
Rome, Tuesday, Feb. 12.—The 

minister, of war, General Alfieri, hââ 
îoturned to Rome from a visit ,te 
England.

“The impression I received, 
said, “may be summarized in 
words ‘Earnestness’ and ‘Dlscipilgffi 
which apply to the . whole BritiW 
Empire. My observations of 
English people confirm the 
pression I received when I saw to® 
British troops on our own front. ^ 

"Thé object of my journey Wjjg 
to place mytelf in contact with tro 
directing organizations of the Br.P 
tish army. This was accomplished 
most satisfactorily. All England -fk 
standing together against the enemy 
in the just cause. In the reel 
help, which must ceconr» «w 
greater, and ini the brotherhood -Mi 
arms, the tradigonal Anglo-Italk^ft 
friendship becomes even close», 
realizing to-day the ideals of 
Italians In the past.”

Increased Vandalism. _
THrb. 13.—Thè Austio-Oèc-

to-day when 
called -

•’ hé■y-

The following ministers w’ere pre
sent and extended congratulations to 
the pastor and people: The Rev. 
Capt. E. E. Jvakins of St. Judes; the 
Rev. Mr. Bowyer of Calvary Baptist. 
Rev. Mr. Logan of Coiborne St. 
Methodist; Rev. Mr. Gordon of St. 
Andrews. Each address was most 
serious and impressive. Rev. Mr. 
Campbell of Balfour St. was un
avoidably absent.

A letter was read by Mr. McF-r- 
fSnd from Rev. G. A. Woodside, who 
was out of the city, eilpresslng good 
wishes. The Rvv. Mr. Oke was 
called on and received hearty ap
plause.

Mr. Gordon was called on when 
Mr. O. Dowd, on behalf of the con
gregation, presented him with a 
token of appreciation of his splendid 
and willing work as their moderator 
during the vacancy at 
church.
a high tribute ot esteem 
former pastor, the Rev. D. T. Mc-

Austro- 
mtntster, 

von
that lie

\\1

carried out several successful raids 
east of Auberive and-in the Vosges’ 
and brought back pisoners.

)

OUT OF MORE MEN 
UNDER M.S. A. FORESHADOWED

1
: >. I :'«•

GUESS. *
How long will a watch run on one 

winding? If you can iluess how long 
a Regina Watch will run on one 
winding Buller Bros, will give you 
one free. See particulars in Tues
day’s papers.

t

II
Further Call Likely To Be Made Soon in Paris, ■mpi

man invaders in northern ItWQ? 
daily are resorting to increased 
ot vandalism, violence, pillage

the :

a. , View of Urgent Necessity for Reinforce-
ments—Statement Coming of Results From Th e First Draft

Alexandra 
Each minister present paid 

for the
brutality, according to 
went of prisoners captured by th» 
Italians, a Havas despatch *“* 
Rome says. Officers as well 
soldiers are participating.

Udine ha* been pillaged aett 
stores and buildings destroyed 
tonly by intoxicated troops, 
rivalry in stealing, it is said, 

Continued on Page Four)

Courlfr Leased Wire
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 13__it haying regard to national civil neces-.the years 1876 to 1882 or both in

stated that tlie Government will soon 8:tles an^ ,t°,tbe special circmp- elusive, and are unmarried or are 
give out returns showing the result stances of individuals. Where a man widowers and have no child, ôr cofSuïlor^mlÆy semJ Se ca“ 1>e spared for the army, it is ^ Class 4-Those who were born in 
number of men in khaki from the fî?a^aSvZedi’i essential that the years 1876 to 1882, both inclu-
different military rii<rtript= =na there should be as little delay as sive, and are married or are widow- numh!rw?o may be IvaUable fn îhe ?0BSÎble in Puttlfl« him into train- ers«who have child or children, 
coming mrin? The InticinatS », I lng’ i Class ' 5—Those who were born in
ficial ltatement it is nnder^L^i Men, actually in khaki, it Is the years 1872 to 1875, both indu-

h„ «s ■«. ««- srssss.'KrS'-T,a-
“ wi">. ». v„S„ J»»»; lïL«.îi’Aityfg,ia,grJ&S S «heCyS,.6Tm"w6™o0a0M(ii".
x 5sn, » ^£«* s «œ es swsstzz awses; nss s «wsr
“Don't divulge.’ _ grated however tiat » many appeals entmed cannot pos-t The order indicated is that in

At one point Andrew Bonar Law, sraatea, however, that the indue of eibly be disposed of for some con- which the classes may be called out
Chancellor of the Exchequer, inter- ®*?e?*JRy ln view of siderable time if full considération The Governor-in-CoUncil, may,- how-
posing to deny that Field Marshal ^^«itionron tmth extern and is,to be given to each particular ever, divide any class lâtq sUb-clZ-
Haig. or General Robertson had b^en ^ewern rronts, must lead to a case. In view, therefore, of tlie es, in which case the sub-classes are

ïï'r/ri».. -I”• -» ~ j^ksr&ss'sïa.-ïUK
thus far no motion ot want of con- hgl® _“e.n t^doyrfrs ^ith-1 The classes which may still be ing consideration, and it is expected 
fidence in the Government has been children )1^*than 34years of called out, to a limit under the Act that some thousands more will be

paper. k,."'sfs.ta;:.1 01 U0M°~^.^“‘vFr4 *»«,bÆea„„r h.£,r’' Vis-» «» "•'« a«.*»d s i«le-,cztr.;,rr.r,e?,sanv 3«Lnrtpn,eE0n^^nirh rd,8hl5 on tlle age of 20 years and were born total ten thousand, even excluding 
tog t^ productif w h ear“er tha,”, 1883 and 'are mar- the Province of Quebec. Considéra
is® fil esaeatlals- ri6d* or are widowers who have a tion of so large a numbet of appeals,
that of ne~rv ^ ff is Chl'd or ,ch,Jdren ’ « is pointed out, will demand mnsidl
tnat of necessary reinforcements Class 3—Those who were born in erable time.

NOTICE !A vote of thanks was moved by 
Mrs. Adams, seconded by 
Chambers, to all who had contribu
ted to the enjoyment of the evening.

After a social hour the singing of 
the National Anthem concluded a 
memorable evening.

Continued on Page Four

-Mrs.

;>
«The Annual Meeting

- of the —
Conservative Association

of the Riding of 
Brantford

'will take place on

Sat,. Feb. 16th.
at 8 p.m.

in |he headquarters, corner 
of Dalhousie and King Sts, 
for the election of officers 
atid transaction of other 
business.
All concerned are request
ed to attend.

N. D. NEII4L Sec.

lia-

i
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So much money Is made« 

much lost by advertising, that te' 
simple instinct of self protecUb)

Weather Bulletin
•“Toronto, Feb. 

. MECrfD'Ot Uto,ct> tel13'— The depreti- 
J wArais lEtn 10 1 sion- "Which passed 
j iNDicwic ^ OPe:rj] over Ontario yes- 

wiMPCK terday

tmv. 'jTfk.e or

has now 
New-

Ifoundlaind, whWe 
a pronounced cold 
wave is spreading 
into the Western 
Provinces, 
and rain have oc
curred over 
Great Lakes and 
the Maritime Pro
vinces and1 heavy 
now in Quebec. 
Forecasts 

Fair to-day, followed by 
enow flumes not much frost before 
Thursday night.
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gone wrong and turned *
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■v\C- .GUESS.
How long will a Regina Watch run 

on one winding? If you can. guess 
correctly Buller Bros, will give you 
one. Watch for announcement Tues
day.
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;en Told That 
Bonders—

p competent author-

said that
■a in causes more 
s than all other 
combined.” Patent 

and
cannot relieve this

headaches

contrary, they tend 
[ate St. Ilf you are 
ke sufferer, I would 
hat you visit Our 
[tore and allow us 
you what a differ- 
a little intelligent 

and understanding

OpMCO.
Optlciai. PbOM UN 

It. Open Tuesday and 
ings. J
SMOKE

[Lear Havana Cigars 
0 to 25 cents 
ktana Bouquet Cigar 
Cents straight 
nufactured by
IR & CO., Ltd.,
ITFORD, ONT.

)OD
SALE
Hard Wood 

ve Lengths 
PER CORD

ELIVERED
Dort Garage
«ONE 2306

I-CAB
nd Day Service

SAY & CO.
lousie Street

Machine 4519.

CANADIAN SOB»
D KEGCLATIONS
»f a family, or any »«• 
1, who was tl 
3 present wfi, and ha. 
;o be a Brifilsh subject 
a allied or neutral coun- 
ead a quarteif-SKtlon ol
>n Land in Manitoba* 
Alberta. Applicant must 
n at Dominion Lands 
:ency for District. Entry 

made on certain condi* 
months residence upoa 
land ln each of three

nets a homesteader may 
nine quarter-section as 
_ $3.00 per acre. Duties 

iths In each of three 
[g homestead patent sad 
extra. May obtain pre- 
soon as homestead pan 

dltlone.
Obtaining homestead pat- 

secure a pre-emption, 
based homestead ln cer- 
Ice $3.00 per acre. Musi 

ln each of three years, 
and erect a house worth
les may count time •* 
■in labourers ln Canada 
isldence duties nude-

i Lands are advertise 
7, returned soldiers who 
sas and have been boa- 
1, receive one day prior- 
r entry a* local Agent’s 
Sub-Agency). Discharge 

to Agent.
W. W. COSY,
Is ter of the uteri or. 

pnbUc^tfam of- OdW

ted

not be Ur.

y

i
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